
Job Creators Network’s nationwide TaxCutsNow bus 
tour concluded Friday with a massive “15% on the 15th 
Rally” on the steps of the IRS building in Washington, 
D.C., where Rep. Bill Johnson (R-Ohio), several small 
business owners, and economist Stephen Moore spoke.

“We need to re-empower the American people and 
America’s small businesses,” Johnson said. “If we can get 
that tax rate down to 15 percent, just imagine how inno-
vation and ingenuity will turn.”

The Atlanta Georgia-based organization crisscrossed the 
country for a week urging Americans to go to TaxCutsNow.
com, sign the small business tax cut petition, and watch and 
share videos by small business advocates explaining why tax 
cuts are needed for America’s job creators.

Job Creators Network President and CEO Alfredo 
Ortiz said all taxpaying Americans and small business 
owners, regardless of their political affiliation, deserve to 
see their taxes lowered.

“Small businesses are owned by both Republicans and 
Democrats and they all need a tax break,” Ortiz told Breit-
bart News. “A bipartisan strategy to pass tax cuts not only 
makes sense, but will be more politically feasible. All small 
businesses need tax cuts, not just the ones with similar po-
litical ideologies.”

The TaxCutsNow campaign — launched with a na-
tionwide advertising blitz, featuring talk radio and televi-
sion commercials, and social media ads to encourage tax 
reform — was designed to put pressure on Congressional 
lawmakers to pass a tax cut bill by Thanksgiving and make 

it retroactive to January 2017.
One of Job Creators Network’s new commercials fea-

tures La Huerta Grill & Market owner Laz Marquez ex-
plaining how the current tax code burdens and compli-
cates his life as a small business owner.

Job Creators Network recently surveyed 500 small 
business owners, data, Ortiz said, proves that “if you want 
to create an economic revival on Main Street, then give 
tax dollars back to small businesses and they will make it 
happen by reinvesting in jobs, wages and infrastructure.”

The new survey, conducted by Roosevelt Opinion Re-
search, shows that small business owners would prefer tax 
cuts over an Obamacare repeal.

Another 48.6 percent said tax cuts would help them 
grow their businesses, while 26 percent said congressional 
Democrats were the biggest obstacle to tax reform.

Steve Forbes, chairman and editor-in-chief of Forbes 
Media, recently announced his “full support” for Job Cre-
ators Network’s TaxCutsNow campaign.

President Trump has also recently outlined his admin-
istration’s vision for what he called “the American plan” 
earlier this month in front of a large crowd in Bismarck, 
North Dakota.

“So we’re here today to talk about our plan to create 
a new age of American prosperity by reducing the crush-
ing tax burden on our companies and on our workers,” 
Trump told the audience. “The taxes are crazy — the high-
est-taxed nation in the world. We’re going to turn that 
around very quickly.”
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